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Summary
Objective: To determine use, appreciation and effectiveness of an electronic health
information support system in head and neck (H&N) cancer care.
Design: A prospective evaluation study. The evaluated system has four different
functions: (1) communication amongst health care providers and between health
care providers and patients, (2) information for health care providers and patients,
(3) contact with fellow sufferers and (4) monitoring of discharged patients by means
of electronic questionnaires. Evaluation of the system was done both objectively
using automatically created log files and stored messages, and subjectively by using
paper questionnaires from patients and general practitioners (GPs).
Setting: Department of Otorhinolaryngology and Head and Neck Surgery of a tertiary
health care centre in the Netherlands. The system was put at patients’ disposal for
a period of 6 weeks following discharge from the hospital after surgery for H&N
cancer, and was additional to standard care.
Participants: Head and neck cancer patients, hospital physicians, members of a
hospital-based support team, GPs, district nurses and speech therapists.
Main outcome measures: Actual use of the system by patients and health care
providers. Patients’ appreciation for each of the system’s four different functions.
GPs’ appreciation for the system. Capability to detect potential patient problems
with the system.
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Results: The system was used by 36 H&N cancer patients, 10 hospital physicians, 2
members of the support team, 8 GPs, 2 district nurses and 2 speech therapists. The
total number of patient-sessions was 982: an average of 27.3 sessions per patient
during the 6 weeks study period.
In total, 456 monitoring questionnaires were completed. The support team in hospital
responded with 231 actions. In 16 cases, an extra appointment was made for a patient
with the hospital physician. Out of these cases, immediate action was considered
necessary eight times.
Patients appreciated the system highly, rating it with an average score of 8.0 on a
10-point scale. All patients used the monitoring function, and rated ‘monitoring’ with
a mean score of 8.0 on a 10-point scale. Least used and appreciated was the ‘contact
with fellow sufferers’ function.
Only 8 out of possible 36 GPs used the system, rating it with an average of 5.6 on a
10-point scale.
Conclusions: The electronic health information support system was used intensively
and highly appreciated by H&N cancer patients. The system enabled the early detec-
tion of occurring health problems that required direct intervention. ICT can play an
additional role in the management of patients, also in a relatively elderly and com-
puter illiterate patient population.
© 2005 Elsevier Ireland Ltd. All rights reserved.

1. Introduction

Many researchers have argued that Information and
Communication Technology (ICT), in principle, is
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communication bottlenecks in H&N cancer care
we designed, and subsequently built, an electronic
health information support system [10].

In this paper, we report the actual use of the
system. We focus on two questions. First, we
assessed patient involvement by investigating the
use and appreciation of the system by the patients.
Second, we explored whether the system enabled
the early detection of potential health problems
nly, whereas the functions ‘information’ and ‘con-
act with fellow sufferers’ were readily accessible
o anyone with access to the Internet.

In this paper, only a limited description of the
ystem’s functionality is given. For an extensive
escription of this system, including an overview
f the bottlenecks in H&N cancer care, and con-
iderations on the protection of patient data see:
10].
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2. Methods

2.1. Functional description of the
electronic health information support
system

Prior to the study, we developed an electronic
health information support system for H&N cancer
patients and their health care providers. The sys-
tem was designed to:

1. facilitate communication between all involved
health care providers and between health care
providers and patients;

2. provide information to health care providers
and patients;

3. facilitate contact with fellow sufferers;
4. facilitate the early detection of patient

problems by means of monitoring.
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Fig. 1 Translated screen capture of the message overview presented to a user when consulting the message history.
In this example, the overview shows 8 (out of 10) selected messages of a single patient. By clicking on the date/time
box, the user opens the free text message for reading.

2.1.1. Communication
Both patients and health care providers were able
to create ‘messages’. For each message, the user
indicated the subject and the type of message. A
message could be typified as ‘report’, ‘question’,
‘answer’, ‘medication change’, or ‘other’. Mes-
sages themselves were in free text.

Messages were not sent from one user to another,
but all messages were stored centrally; each
patient had an own ‘P.O. Box’ to which autho-
rised users had access. This allowed both patients
and authorised health care providers to read all
patient-related messages. Fig. 1 shows the message
overview presented to a user when consulting the
message history.

2.1.2. Information
Information for patients and health care providers
was supplied by a specially developed website con-
taining general information on cancer, information
on H&N cancer, treatment of H&N cancer, rehabi-
litation after treatment and links to other relevant
websites. Experts in the field of H&N cancer had
first carefully reviewed the information to ensure
its reliability.

2
T
a
a

2.1.4. Monitoring
Patients were asked to complete electronic moni-
toring questionnaires on a regular basis after they
were discharged from the hospital. Questionnaires
provided information about the medical and psy-
chological condition of the patient at home. The
content of the questionnaire depended on the type
of surgery that a patient had undergone, the time
elapsed since discharge and previous answers given
by the patient. Most questions were of the multiple-
choice type. A few questions could be answered
in free text; for example, when patients had any
questions or worries. Fig. 2 shows an example of a
question that is asked during monitoring.

Every time a patient had completed an elec-
tronic questionnaire, a message was automatically
added to the patient’s personal ‘P.O. Box’, indica-
ting that the patient had completed a question-
naire. By clicking on this message, users could read
all answers given by that patient.

2.1.5. E-mail alerts
All possible patient answers of the multiple-choice
type had in advance been classified as being ‘nor-
mal’ (not alarming) or ‘abnormal’ (pointing to a
p
f
c

o

.1.3. Contact with fellow sufferers
o enable contact with fellow sufferers, we created
forum. Patients could discuss any subject, either

nonymously, or under their own name.
otential problem or complication). All answers in
ree text were considered ‘abnormal’ as they could
ontain questions or worries from the patient.

Every time a completed questionnaire contained
ne or more ‘abnormal’ answers, or whenever any
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Fig. 2 Translated screen capture of a question that is asked during monitoring. In this example, the patient answers
the question: ‘Did you, during the last few days, experience more pain during swallowing than before?’ by: ‘Yes, and
hence I also eat and drink less’. The answer is highlighted after it has been selected.

user had sent a message of the type ‘question’, the
system automatically generated an e-mail alert,
which was sent to a support team in the hos-
pital. This support team consisted of two nurses
specialised in home care technology. The team
responded according to a predetermined proto-
col. This protocol described which action should be
undertaken in which circumstances. For example,
the support team might make an extra appointment
for the patient with the specialist, inform or reas-
sure the patient, or arrange for the GP to visit the
patient. Members of the support team always con-
tacted the patient by phone and added a message
(‘report’) to the patient’s personal ‘P.O. Box’.

Whenever a patient had not filled in the elec-
tronic monitoring questionnaire for 4 days or more,
the system also automatically sent an e-mail alert
to the support team.

2.2. Research setting

Patients were included from September 2000 to
January 2002.

Patients were eligible to participate when they

2. a commando-procedure (removal of a tumour in
the mouth or throat by splitting the lower jaw),
or

3. a neck dissection (removal of the lymph nodes
in the neck).

Patients furthermore needed to be able to read
and write Dutch, and have a phone at home. All
surgeries were performed at the Daniel den Hoed
Oncology Clinic of Erasmus MC (Erasmus University
Medical Centre), a tertiary health care centre in
Rotterdam, the Netherlands.

Included patients received standard care: sche-
duled visits to our outpatient clinic, typically at
2 and 6 weeks after discharge. Additionally, we
offered patients a laptop personal computer with
modem to be used at home for a period of 6 weeks
from discharge. Before discharge, a medical stu-
dent instructed the patient in the hospital and
supervised while the patient practised the use of
the system. Furthermore, the members of the sup-
port team personally introduced themselves to the
patient.

The laptop was programmed to launch the dial-
in connection on start-up and go to the main screen
o
o
i

had undergone:

1. a laryngectomy (removal of the speech organ),
f the system. This main screen gave access to each
f the four different functions (Fig. 3). The phone-
n number was free of charge. All involved health
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Fig. 3 Translated screen capture of the main screen for patients.

care providers also received information on how to
use the system and they were provided with access
passwords. GPs could enter the system using their
own computer or via the patient’s laptop. For all
users, a telephone helpdesk was available during
office hours.

2.3. Evaluation

Patients who refused to participate in our study
were requested to indicate their reason. We asked
all included patients to provide the following data:

-the type of surgery that the patient had under-
gone;
-gender, age and marital status;
-level of education (on an 8-point scale);
-experience with computers (‘none’, ‘a little’,
‘quite a bit’, or ‘a lot’).

Evaluation of the system was conducted in two
different ways:

1. by analysing the log files and by evaluating all
messages and e-mail alerts;

2

2.3.1. System use
The system created automatic log files. From these
log files, we determined:

-who had used the system and when;
-the number of sessions for each user (every new
entry into the system by any single user was
defined as ‘a session’);
-the average number of sessions (as well as stan-
dard deviation and range);
-the average duration (and range) of the patients’
sessions.

2.3.2. Messages
We counted the total number of messages. For all
patient messages, we determined the type (e.g.,
‘question’ and ‘report’) and content of each mes-
sage. Messages from health care providers were
analysed in a similar way. Furthermore, the average
number of completed electronic monitoring ques-
tionnaires per patient was computed.

2.3.3. Monitoring
We determined the percentage of electronic mon-
itoring questionnaires that had evoked one or
m
p
e

. by means of a paper-based questionnaire
addressing the use and appreciation of the sys-
tem.
ore e-mail alerts (pointing at potential patient
roblems), and we explored which questions had
voked how many e-mail alerts.
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2.3.4. Actions of the support team
By reading all free text messages sent by the
support team and the health care providers, we
analysed what types of action the support team
had undertaken. Next, we explored all messages
created by the ENT physicians in order to deter-
mine whether the system had been able to detect
patient problems that required direct medical
intervention.

2.3.5. Questionnaires addressing use and
appreciation of the system
When patients returned their laptop computer
at around 6 weeks after discharge, they were
asked to complete a paper questionnaire addres-
sing use and appreciation of the system. At the
same time, GPs were sent a similar question-
naire that could be returned by mail free of
charge.

The patients’ questionnaire contained 22 ques-
tions, mostly multiple-choice. Amongst others,
patients were asked to describe which of the sys-
tem’s four functions they had used and how they
valued each function separately, as well as the sys-
tem as a whole (by giving a score from 1 to 10).

Table 1 Reasons for patients’ refusal to participate
in this study

Reason for refusal Number of times

Computer phobia 9
Tiredness/needing some rest 4
Does not like the idea of filling

in paper questionnaires
2

Looks after demented parent 1
Moving house 1
Partner does not allow patient

to have access to a computer
1

No time (company ownership) 1
Afraid for theft of laptop

computer
1

3.1. System use

Ten hospital physicians, seven GPs, two speech
therapists, two district nurses, two members of
the support team, one medical student and one
researcher used the system. Total number of ses-
sions for GPs, speech therapists, hospital physicians
and support team members were 13, 32, 158 and
460, respectively.

All 36 patients used the system. The total num-
ber of patient-sessions was 982. The average num-
ber of sessions per patient was 27.3 (S.D. 18.4,
range 4—69) in the 6 weeks study period. On ave-
rage, a patient-session lasted 12 min. The longest
patient-session lasted 1 h and 38 min. Of all patient-
sessions, 16% took place after office hours (between
19:00 and 07:00 h).

3.2. Messages

In total, 994 messages were sent, of which 456 were
results of monitoring questionnaires answered by
patients.

On average, each patient completed 12.6 ques-
tionnaires. In addition to monitoring question-
n
2
t
p
T
r

s
n
c
t
u

m

Average, median and range for all scores were com-
puted.

The GPs’ questionnaire contained 16 questions,
mostly multiple-choice. We asked GPs who had
used the system, to rate the system on a 10-
point scale, and to indicate whether they had used
their own computer or the patient’s laptop. All GPs
were asked whether they expected that ICT would
increasingly play an important role in transmural
oncological care.

3. Results

During the inclusion period, 59 patients met the
inclusion criteria. From these 59 patients, 20
refused to participate (inclusion of 66%). Of the 20
patients who refused to participate 15 were male
and 5 were female.

Table 1 lists the reasons for refusal. Three
patients stopped shortly after inclusion, two
were too tired to participate and one patient
died. Thus, 36 patients remained for evalua-
tion of the electronic health information support
system.

Table 2 describes the patients’ characteristics
(n = 36): 26 patients were male, 10 patients were
female and the average age was 59 years (range
38—78). Twenty of the 36 patients (56%) had no
experience with computers before participation.
aires, 21 patients sent additional messages. These
1 patients, on average, sent 4.5 messages. Half of
hese messages contained a question and half were
ersonal reports on how the patient was doing.
wo patients sent a ‘test question’ to test the
esponse.

Hospital physicians sent, on average, 2.6 mes-
ages per patient. For two patients, they did
ot send any messages. Messages included dis-
harge reports, patient visits reports and answers
o patient questions. In four cases, a message was
sed to communicate results of tests.

Six GPs sent on average 2.0 messages, 3 of these
essages were questions.
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Table 2 Patients’ characteristics

Number Operation type Gender Age (years) Marital status Level of education Computer experience

1 Neck dissection M 68 Married 3 None
2 Neck dissection F 70 Married 2 None
3 Laryngectomy M 53 Married 3 None
4 Laryngectomy F 78 Widow 5 None
5 Commando M 51 Married 7 A little
6 Laryngectomy M 74 Married 3 Quite a bit
7 Laryngectomy M 49 Single 5 A lot
8 Laryngectomy M 68 Widower 3 None
9 Neck dissection M 64 Married 2 None

10 Neck dissection M 51 Married 3 None
11 Laryngectomy M 67 Married 2 None
12 Laryngectomy F 52 Married 3 None
13 Laryngectomy M 54 Married 4 Quite a bit
14 Commando M 38 Divorced 6 A lot
15 Laryngectomy M 68 Single 2 None
16 Laryngectomy F 44 Married 2 None
17 Neck dissection M 57 Married 3 A little
18 Neck dissection M 65 Divorced 6 Some
19 Commando F 52 Married 3 A little
20 Neck dissection F 54 Married 3 A little
21 Neck dissection M 53 Married 3 None
22 Laryngectomy M 74 Married 4 A little
23 Neck dissection M 39 Married 8 A lot
24 Neck dissection F 57 Widow 4 None
25 Commando F 74 Married 4 None
26 Laryngectomy M 55 Married 2 None
27 Laryngectomy M 64 Married 4 None
28 Commando M 70 Married 6 Quite a bit
29 Neck dissection M 73 Married 7 A little
30 Neck dissection M 58 Married 3 A little
31 Commando M 51 Married 3 None
32 Neck dissection F 57 Divorced 4 Quite a bit
33 Laryngectomy M 71 Single 7 None
34 Commando M 54 Married 3 None
35 Neck dissection M 41 Married 8 A lot
36 Neck dissection F 56 Married 3 None

Level of education—–1: no education, 2: elementary school, 3: lower technical school, 4: secondary education, 5: middle technical
training, 6: high school/college, 7: higher education, 8: university level.

For nine patients, the speech therapists sent
messages: in those cases the average was 2.9 mes-
sages.

3.3. Monitoring

Of the 456 monitoring questionnaires, 187 (41%)
evoked an e-mail alert as a result of ‘abnormal
answers’. In two patients, none of the monitoring
questionnaires evoked such an alert. Table 3 shows
the questions in the monitoring questionnaire that
had evoked e-mail alerts.

3.4. Actions of the support team

For 34 of the 36 patients the team had to respond
to questions or e-mail alerts: in total 231 actions.

In 81.7% of the 231 cases requiring action, the
patient’s question could be answered, advice could
be given, the patient could be reassured, or the
patient already had an appointment to be seen in
hospital within a short time.

In 17 cases, an extra appointment was made for
the patient: 6 times the same day, 7 times within
2 days, 3 after more than 2 days and 1 with the
GP. In 8 of the 16 hospital cases, the ENT physi-
cian considered it necessary to undertake direct
further action, after having seen the patient. Leak-
ing speech prostheses were replaced twice, in three
cases the patient was referred to physiotherapy,
one patient received antibiotics for a wound infec-
tion, one patient received a nasogastric feeding
tube and one patient was referred to a dietician.
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Table 3 Subjects of questions generating e-mail
alerts

Subject of questiona Number of
e-mail alerts

Pain during swallowing 52
Open question about worries 36
Open item to let something be

known
34

Coughing in relation to food intake
or cannula insertion

32

Speech problems 30
Shortness of breath 27
Requesting additional information 25
Pain in head and neck 21
Problems with dental prosthesis 20
Problems with insertion of cannula 18
Difficulties in swallowing 18
Psychosocial issues (seven different

questions)
17

Lumps or swelling in the head and
neck region

16

Viscous mucus 13
Pain in shoulder 13
Tiredness/fatigue 8
Skin sensitivity 7
Dry mouth 7
Runny nose 6
Nasal regurgitation 4
Hearing difficulties 3
Loss of taste 3
Problems in contacting care

providers
1

a Most questions informed about a ‘deteriorating situation
since last time’.

During the study period, three patients had
additional problems requiring action. These pro-
blems were detected during regular outpatient vis-
its and had not been picked up by monitoring.
One patient was admitted for blood transfusion (for
low hemoglobin), in one patient the oral flap had
become dehiscent and another patient required a
nasogastric feeding tube.

For 17 patients, the team had to contact the
patient to enquire why the patient had not posted
any monitoring questionnaires for 4 days or more.

3.5. Results from the patients’
questionnaire

All 36 patients filled in the paper-based question-
naire on use and appreciation of the system.

Table 4 shows the subjective patients’ view on
use and appreciation of the system. The table
shows, for example, that of the 36 patients that
used the monitoring function, 33 were aware of
having received responses from the support team
and 31 (94%) of these 33 patients were satisfied
with the response. Furthermore, the average score
of all patients for the monitoring function was 8.0
on a 10-point scale.

Table 5 shows the other 15 topics in the patients’
questionnaire. The table shows, for example, that
nine patients (25%) encountered (technical) pro-
blems while using the system. In these cases,
the patients reported that: their system ‘did not
work anymore’ (three times) was ‘too slow’ (three
times), the ‘password’ had been ‘forgotten’ (once),
‘
t
T
b
r

e
r
t
a
a
‘
s

3

F
(

Table 4 Use and appreciation of the electronic health info

Functionality Number (percentage) of pa
that used the functionality

Monitoring 36 (100)
Ask questions 23 (64)
Read messages 27 (75)
Contact with fellow sufferers 3 (8)
Information 22 (61)

Overall score for ‘the system as a whole’
handling the mouse was difficult’ (once) and
hat the computer ‘refused to switch off’ (once).
he helpdesk solved eight of these nine problems
y phone, in one case the patient’s laptop was
eplaced.

Sixteen patients made additional remarks at the
nd of their questionnaire. Five patients explicitly
egretted the fact that they had to return their lap-
op; they would have liked access to the system for
longer period of time. Seven patients simply gave
dditional positive remarks. One such remark was:
‘I am just very glad I could participate. It gave me a
ubstantial feeling of security and I will miss this’’.

.6. Results from the GPs’ questionnaire

rom the 36 GPs, 31 returned their questionnaire
response rate of 86%).

rmation support system by patients

tients Percentage of satisfied
patient users (numbers)

Mean score
(range)

94 (31/33) 8.0 (2—10)
91 (21/23) 7.8 (1—10)
89 (24/27) 7.7 (4—10)
67 (2/3) 6.7 (6—8)
91 (20/22) 7.8 (1—10)

8.0 (4—10)
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Table 5 Additional questions asked in the patients’ questionnaire

Question Patients’ answers (percentages)
Did you find it difficult to learn how to use the laptop computer? Not difficult at all (61)

Somewhat difficult (28)
Rather difficult (3)
Very difficult (8)

Did use of the system result in increased knowledge about your illness
and/or treatment?

Yes (64)
No (36)

Did use of the system affect the way in which you have been feeling during
the past few weeks?

Yes, a positive effect (67)
Yes, a negative effect (0)
No effect (33)

Do you feel that health care providers, by using the system, have kept a
better eye on your illness?

Yes (86)
No (14)

Do you feel that use of the system has enabled you to communicate better
with health care providers?

Yes (75)
No (25)

Do you feel that use of the system has led to earlier detection of encoun-
tered problems?

Yes (53)
No (41)
Open (6)

Would you advise other patients in similar situations to use the system as
well?

Yes (89)
No (11)

Did you encounter any technical problems while using the system? Yes, . . . (25)
No (75)

Do you believe that computers have the potential to improve communica-
tion and co-operation between health care providers?

Yes (86)
No (0)
Do not know (14)

Did you find it annoying to fill in electronic monitoring questionnaires reg-
ularly?

No, not at all (92)
Yes, somewhat (8)
Yes, a lot (0)

Being able to contact health care providers in hospital by means of the
system provided a feeling of security

Yes, a lot (72)
Yes, somewhat (11)
No (17)

If the phone-in number had not been free of charge, I would have used the
system

Less often (11)
Just as much (86)
More often (3)

Do you have any suggestions on how to improve the system? Yes, . . . (25)
No (75)

As a result of the last few weeks, do you plan to buy a computer of your
own?

Yes, I already bought one (3)
Yes, but I did not buy one yet (22)
No (75)

Do you have any additional remarks? Yes, . . . (44)
No (56)

Eight of these 31 GPs had used the system: 2
using their own computer, 6 using the patient’s lap-
top. The fact that eight GPs claimed to have used
the system, whereas the log files showed only seven
GPs may be the result of one GP using the system
with the patient’s laptop (with the patient’s user-
name and password).

The 23 GP’s who did not use the system explained
that: there had been no reason to use the system

(12 times), GPs had no time for this (7 times), there
had been no contact with the patient (twice), the
GP had lost the instructions and password (once)
or was not aware of the existence of the system
(once).

Seven GPs rated the electronic health informa-
tion support system with an average score of 5.6 on
a 10-point scale (range 1—9). Of the 31 responding
GPs, 19 GPs (61%) expected that ICT will increa-
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singly play an important role in transmural oncolo-
gical care and 9 GPs (29%) had ‘no opinion’ on this.

4. Discussion

Involving the patient in the care process using ICT
is an active area of research [11—13]. Internet sites
with health information, including health discus-
sion groups, are abundant [14—16]. Projects where
patients access their electronic medical record
[17], send e-mails to their doctors [18—20], or
send data to be monitored [21,22], have also been
described.

In this paper, we evaluated an electronic health
information support system that provides the
patient with the ability to communicate with their
health care providers and with fellow sufferers,
gives the patient access to Internet information,
and allows the early detection of potential patient
problems. We assessed whether patients used and
appreciated the system, and whether the system
enabled the early detection of potential patient
problems.

The patients in our study used the system inten-

GPs in the Netherlands have a long history of
ICT use [23] and electronic messaging [24,25]. Of
the GPs in our study, 61% believed that ICT will
increasingly play an important role in transmural
oncological care. It is therefore disappointing to
observe that only 25% of the GPs used the system.
This finding may be explained by the fact that the
system was not integrated with the GP’s own infor-
mation system.

Literature shows that contact with fellow suf-
ferers can be beneficial to oncological patients
[26,27]. Of the four available functions, however,
patients used and appreciated ‘contact with fellow
sufferers’ the least. A possible explanation for this
finding might be the timing of our study. The first
6 weeks after discharge may well be too soon for
patients to appreciate exchanging experiences with
other patients, for example, because most atten-
tion and energy is still needed for recovering from
the operation.

In our study, patient satisfaction for the ‘moni-
toring’ and ‘ask a question’ functions were high:
94 and 91%, respectively. Although patients were
asked to fill in electronic monitoring questionnaires
two to three times a week, the fast majority (92%)
i
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sively (all patients used the system with an average
of four to five times a week). Patients also appre-
ciated the system highly (average overall score of
8.0 on a 10-point scale, and 89% would advise other
patients in similar situations to use the system as
well). This, despite their high average age, and
the fact that all patients were recovering from
an (often mutilating) operation for H&N cancer.
Although there may have been some inclusion-bias
(11 patients indicated computer-related reasons for
non-participating), the patients in the study group
in majority were still relatively computer-illiterate
(56% had no previous computer experience).

The system did allow the early detection of
occurring patient problems: in 8 of the 36 patients
direct medical actions by the hospital physician
were required. This means that in one out of four
patients, the system detected patient problems
that had not (yet) been discovered during regular
outpatient visits. Without the system, these prob-
lems could also have been discovered, but later. By
then, they possibly could have resulted in adverse
events: for example, leaking speech prostheses may
cause airway infections. In addition, a wide vari-
ety of other issues emerged in which the patient
needed reassurance. However, not all problems
came to light through the system: three action-
requiring patient problems were identified during
routine hospital visits. This finding suggests that ICT
should be complementary to, rather than replace,
current practice.
ndicated that they found this ‘not at all’ annoying.
he timing of our study may explain these findings.
hereas discharge normally brings an abrupt end

o having health care providers nearby, the ‘moni-
oring’ and ‘ask a question’ functions emulated the
hospital bell by the bed’ in their home environ-
ent. This is also illustrated by the finding that
ost patients (83%) believed that being able to con-

act care providers by means of the system had
rovided a feeling of security.

Most patients found learning how to use of the
ystem not difficult at all (61%). Although per-
onal instruction and the system’s ease of use may
ave contributed, general knowledge in relation to
atient satisfaction with telemedicine applications
s still limited [28] and requires further research,
or example, on the influence on quality of care
nd life, and on cost effectiveness. The fact that,
n this study, an elderly, relatively computer illit-
rate patient group, in an uncertain phase of their
ife, appreciated the additional value of ICT in their
are shows that such groups should not be excluded.
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